
Serving Jesus through Circle G Ministry has been 
full of firsts.  First time preaching on horseback.  
First time putting together our own website.   
And here’s my new favorite...first time sharing 
the Gospel while sitting on a cooler.   
 

BJ just had the privilege of doing a trailer loading 
demo (LEFT) followed by preaching at a Wagon 
Train Revival (LEFT).  At the end of the service,  
I had the honor of leading a precious young woman (ABOVE) to Jesus.  Sitting  
on a cooler.  On the back side of a barn.  Wiping our tears with hot dog napkins. 
 

Folks, this makes us very, very happy.  Thanks for joining us on this crazy, 
wonderful adventure.  Thanks for catching the vision for ministry both inside the 
church AND outside its walls.  Thanks for enabling us to take the Gospel to where 
people are, whether it’s a local church, a barn in North Carolina, or a ranch 
dining hall in Missouri.   There’s a whole world of broken, hurting people out 
there, and we need to bring them the hope found only in Jesus Christ.  We’re so 
blessed to have you on the team! 

For day-to-day updates on Circle G Ministry,  
follow us on facebook or visit our website. 

WELCOME TO THE RED ROOF INN!  
In the month of June, we drove just under 6,000 miles.   
For two weeks, as we crossed the country for preaching 
engagements in Wyoming, Missouri, and elsewhere, we 
camped in our truck.  It was an absolute blast!  We did 
learn a few things about truck camping, though.  In the 
future, we’ll avoid creepy rest areas, Walmart parking 
lots, and hotel sprinkler systems.  Making memories! 



JUL 5  Sunday Services @ Sewell Valley Baptist Church  
  Rainelle, West Virginia 
AUG 2  Cowboy Church and Horse Training Demo @ First Baptist Church  
  Quinwood, West Virginia 
 

AUG 9  Sunday Morning Service @ Peace Haven Baptist Church  
  North Wilkesboro, North Carolina 
 

AUG 23-26 Revival @ Highland Park Community Church  
  Second Creek, West Virginia 
 

SEP 3-5  Cowboy Church @ Ken McNabb Horsemanship Clinic  
  Plymouth, Massachusetts 
 

SEP 20-23 Revival @ Meadow Grove Baptist Church  
  Dawson, West Virginia 
 

OCT 1-3  Cowboy Church @ Ken McNabb Horsemanship Clinic  
  Yadkinville, North Carolina 
 

OCT 10  Youth Rally @ Mt. Olivet Baptist Church  
  Charleston, West Virginia 
 

OCT 11-14 Revival @ Mt. Olivet Baptist Church  
  Charleston, West Virginia 
 

OCT 24-25 Cowboy Church @ ACTHA Ride  
  Crossville, Tennessee 
 

NOV 12-14 Cowboy Church @ Ken McNabb Horsemanship Clinic  
  Norco, California 

(RIGHT)  BJ preaching at Bennett Baptist Church  
in Clark, WY.  Earlier that morning, he spoke  

at Lovell Bible Church in Lovell, WY. 

PROPERTY UPDATE 
We’re still looking and praying!  It’s out there, 

and we know God will lead us there and 
provide for it in His perfect timing.  If you  

know of properties available in the southern 
WV region, please let us know.  Thanks! 

So thankful for hearts touched  
and decisions made at the Cowboy 

Church BJ preached in Crossville, TN 
at an ACTHA Ride.  Folks crowded 

into this meeting room in the barn,  
as well as listened in from the porch.  
We’ll preach anywhere they’ll let us! 

We can’t say enough good about  
Ken McNabb and his willingness to 
allow us to share the Gospel at his 

clinics and events.  BJ loves getting to 
help Ken teach horsemanship (ABOVE) 

and, most importantly, hold Cowboy 
Church services (BELOW). 

We’d love to minister with 
you!  Please give us a call  
if you’d like BJ to speak 

at your church event. 
 


